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Year of Hosted PBX

 
Dear Simon 

Welcome to our first newsletter for 2013.

Cloud has come a long way since the early days of first
generation applications like webmail facilities such as Hotmail
(yes, many people have unknowingly been cloud computing
since the mid-90s!).

Today, the cloud opens up myriad opportunities for businesses
to boost their bottom line, slash their energy use and thus shrink
their carbon footprint, and many other benefits besides.

If 2012 was the year of the cloud, we believe 2013 will be the
Year of Cloud PBX, a.k.a. Hosted PBX. If last year was all about
cloud computing, this year will be all about cloud
communicating.

So, where is your business up to? Are you keeping up with the
Joneses of the worlds of commerce and industry? Has your
business embraced cloud communications or are you still
anchored to the earth by unfounded fears (and ageing phone
lines)?

Find out more by contacting us today. Seriously, the sky's the
limit!
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Did you know ...

Doing business in or through
the cloud is cost-effective for
your business. Nevertheless,
there are still some seriously
super-sized numbers to get
your head around.
 
We came across this
infographic from US web
hosting provider Dedicated
Now which offers some
signposts as to what to
expect on the road towards
2020:

Dedicated Now infographic

Click here to view full
infographic on Dedicated Now
  

 

Busting the Myth
 
Myth: Using cloud services
like VoIP / Hosted PBX is not
secure.

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=dJqQH5FF9hE&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=dJqQH5FF9hE&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=dJqQH5FF9hE&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=dJqQH5FF9hE&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/News-from-Comvergence.html?soid=1103031757136&aid=dJqQH5FF9hE#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0018Mpstc_RYPvF5UyAe42IuIFr6xz69xo4qwTPyrzSTkUXguAsRCU6yVTl9x6VS0fBp5VLAp5vyUbWCpBsjlQ0QHovtDig1V7vDZ978je_wsSclmU9uEEzM7eyBYP-3U_RJxCRqwyHSqdBYy9nK5CskPTSBKuyNp7G6xTW2ub_PFrxbIQvjkmbc8bgPLJebvBsA4t0Rz_x6t_6EjNdiHYgdY2u4izMEXdv-RtSUn00TOROSc_zojIPhx5_Rotsc4w_ODa9eJxboQHTtPfh3NpBmm26gGt_APyhGIbgJSKFzeNvZVD6_rNden_Nycocf8od0LuLvkIjcec=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0018Mpstc_RYPvF5UyAe42IuIFr6xz69xo4qwTPyrzSTkUXguAsRCU6yVTl9x6VS0fBp5VLAp5vyUbWCpBsjlQ0QHovtDig1V7vDZ978je_wsSclmU9uEEzM7eyBYP-3U_RJxCRqwyHSqdBYy9nK5CskPTSBKuyNp7G6xTW2ub_PFrxbIQvjkmbc8bgPLJebvBsA4t0Rz_x6t_6EjNdiHYgdY2u4izMEXdv-RtSUn00TOROSc_zojIPhx5_Rotsc4w_ODa9eJxboQHTtPfh3NpBmm26gGt_APyhGIbgJSKFzeNvZVD6_rNden_Nycocf8od0LuLvkIjcec=


The cloud is calling (Photo: venturebeat.com)

Answering the call of the cloud
 

If your business has yet to connect with the cloud,
we have just one simple question: what are you
waiting for?

Much has been made recently of the growing emphasis on mobile in
relation to how we connect and communicate, how mobile will affect
industries such as retail, not to mention how content is being
increasingly consumed.

Underpinning this is the ongoing shift in business towards cloud
computing and while the main issues to date include storage and
security, communicating via the cloud is only going to become more
prevalent.
 

To read the rest of this story, click here
 

Shifting to the cloud -
key questions answered

 

Stop sending your cash up in smoke (Photo: factfreenews.com)

How much is this cloud going to cost me? My phone bill will go
through the roof - literally!

 
BUSTED: If anything, voice
over Internet Protocol (VoIP) is
safer and more secure than old
school channels.
Traditional telephone systems
involve your voice being
transmitted down what we call
in the industry a 'clear
channel'. With very basic tools,
almost anyone could effectively
tap into your line and listen in!
 
By contrast, VoIP
communications are
scrambled/encrypted/encoded
meaning your private business
phone calls are just that:
private. Safe and secure.
 

 

VoIP Fail Over  

Comvergence has implemented
a fail over facility to always
protect your inbound calls.

Please familiarise yourself with
the call forward options in the
"MY Zone"  Comvergence portal
where you can:

View Bills and all charges
View daily Internet usage
Change Call Forward rules
Setup Fail over numbers

If you are not aware of your login
details, please email or call
support for your details.

Upgrade
Handsets

Trade in your old IP Handsets
and receive a $30 rebate per
phone.
Talk to Comvergence about
the latest IP handsets
available.
HD Voice  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0018Mpstc_RYPuEoUXPNbncIKgCM6ocANxsX5f9Dy8gjT7U570320BVEXRtz-ioMs8G5CJB1boRSPX3oz_qTnJOPo6Y8xoPJNP9TYOb7tcN97WuVFd5yE4Anu29JxcOGX1fpPN8-7fqGwJUQSYc1A6zzEJraRKJ8yqDtcjytPEF-myY6RSuyQssRCVq9taSWXNGK79YM4THM6tQgYSnquNSPxp6xLq0pXPF-qC3G0j5tKYFHVMtjhuQghWfVnC6IeD92WiChoAJyO6ez-pUyMY-zXdwkK1pkGALUl8Gu22T7Yo65XkS2e5AbVNaUluHH24u
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0018Mpstc_RYPsIUGFEVnAWYQ4V658UbBeA-7ya17l3WKgtZQq6AA7ZK-cQ0AqfuSfQC-QH1PClhZvvI3aAvd35LIre24vKIq8eaTbJixQQps42Fl2TeVMg0Wuih-OtwEtbwVT6Ei4Aq8Gjslt0rJsf8RGnxYKvJ_PNXEjnSq47JWBmaoMC02GhTeog-pgOoMALvSRPhP_oioIaax7bmouk9RJbiFS-wZirMUVDZQA7ZxSUMXqepWe925AlsUzFd1fm7zeQ6INx1Do=


 
Actually, quite the opposite will happen. Compared to traditional - or
legacy - telecom systems, cloud or Hosted PBX is a low-cost
investment with benefits that include low-cost set-up, more affordable
monthly maintenance and management fees and, best of all,
negligible call costs.
 
Essentially, we provide dedicated private lines for our VoIP services,
meaning further savings for our customers. Plus, using the same
technology for a dedicated voice-only service and not sharing voice
with the internet means security and quality of service are even
higher. In our book, that's even more affordable peace of mind for you
and your business.
 
 
Is this going to create more work for me, my business and my IT
team?
 
For this and other answers to your questions, click here

Gigabyte Connectivity

Video Handsets for
three way conferences

Digital Line
Appearance 12 - 50
users (see who is on a
call)

Handsets range from $180 -
$350 each

Find out how Comvergence can keep you connected. Call us today on 1300 550 125.
You can also contact us by email at: sales@comvergence.com.au

Comvergence: http://www.comvergence.com.au 

Download our softphone
from the App Store
Android/ITunes
1)Download the softphone onto your iPhone/Android phone from the

apps store , search "Groundwire".

2)Insert your User name and password 
3)Make  calls as if you are at your desk. (same call charges apply).
4)Use WIFI or 3G  

Stay connected when
travelling
Make calls from home
Make calls from the
golf course same
phone number
displays. 
Link it to your main
account and have
multipe phones ring
you. 

http://www.comvergence.com.au/services/voip/softphone
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